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The Greatest Sound in This Hour Is Silence 

 
Hear the voice of the Father. This is My voice: silence. Before the world 

was, when there was no world as you understand world, in this part of your 
universe there was silence until My voice was heard. Know this, that I now, as the 
Father of your born again spirit, desire to speak to you in silence. For the world has 
you busy, and the world has your attention, and life is in control until My voice 
comes. The greatest sound that you can hear in this hour is silence.  

I desire to shut you down so that I may cause you to abound, that I may 
recalibrate your life, that I may change you, that I may cause you to avoid 
judgments. In My judgment is great mercy, but I desire to rejoice against judgment 
in that I lead you past and lead you into pleasant places, rivers, pastures—pleasant 
places by which you receive the restoration of your soul and spirit and continue on 
as a Body getting ready to receive the Bridegroom back into the earth.  

When I come with these manifestations, know that it is part of your prayers, 
for as you have desired to go to places that you’ve never been before know this, 
that if you desire these places, I will come. But if you think it strange and ignore 
Me, then I will only wait until you receive Me again. I stand continually, says the 
Spirit of Grace, by the direction of the Father to come and bring you into the next 
level of glory that men may see His glory among you and be drawn to the light.  

Oh, I desire your communion. Oh, I desire you. Listen to the silence. Listen 
to the silence and know that it is I in the silence, and I speak louder in the silence 
than the world speaks with many, many words. Come apart. Come apart and be 
peculiar. He who has washed you in His own blood has also sanctified you unto 
this hour.  

Be holy. Be set apart. Be those who the world has a reason to ridicule. Be 
those who the world has a reason to say, “They are different.” But I give to you My 
Spirit, and I give to you the gems of Heaven. I will never leave you; I will never 
forsake you. Know this, that Satan has never ever and will never ever have 
anything built against you, devised a weaponry that will take you out of My 
Presence. Receive the silence, not only here but receive the silence in your own 
life. Come apart. Do not think it strange, but come apart. And He signed that “Your 
Commander in Chief.” 
 
 
 


